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CHAPTER 50.
The Unwrought Metal Sales Act.
Int~rpre·

1. III thi" .Act -

to.tiOD.

(a.) "Licen:e" .hallmeanlieen e i.u d by the )Iini:t

I' "I.icense:'

nnd'r the authority of thi .\ct;
• (b) "Lieen e hold r" hall mean the hold l' of a liecn e ~~i~:~~.e
i ned under the authority of thi . Act;
(c) ")Iinistcr' hall mean the )Iilli tel' of )Iine. ;

··)lini51..:'

(d) "Pre.cribed" hall mean pre cribed in thi Act and "Prmribed:'

by th
(e)

(n

l'

"'ulations made under thi.

'Re"'ulation" shall mean l' gulation
the authority of thi Act;

~\ct;

made und

I'

")fetal" hall mean Nold, silnr platinum, palladium
and any other precion or rare metal or metal ;

;;~~f'!"

.

"~ret~J."

(g) ,. -llwrou"'ht metal" -hall include metal a defined "t'uwrougbt
.III t h'l e
0\
i
k nWl~J."
t , wh
et IeI' or
not'III ore. quartz, roc',
and, gravel or earth or in nu........ct- or "' metallic. "
o-ealled, and .... nerally metal in any form whcther
l' fined or unr filled and ",heth r or not made up
into in....ot brick, bar, rod: or othel'wi e amI
whether or not a oeiated with mercury zinc,
aluminium or any other reducing or precipitating
a....ent or other ull. tance, and the by-product.
obtained in the In Itillf-!. l' fininO' or other treatm nt of metal or met-al-bearing ub tances, and
"'enerally metal in any form whate\'er not made up
and manufactured into a 11\- fini. bed article 01'
thin'" for u e Ol'llalllent. or' other purpo e. ]9~4,
e. ~O, .~.

2. ubj ct to the r gulatioll' the )lini t l' may is ue Uce",",.
licen e to ueb per on a may comply with th pre. cribed
condition to buy, ell deal in ree i\'e or di po e of by ,\'ay
of barter, pledge or otherwi e, unwrough Ill<'tal. 1!)~4, c. ~O,
s.3.
3. E"crv per on who not bcin'" a lieell. e ho1Jer buy, ells, all~ by d
. recelye
".
IC~U>C
d ea 111,
or (].ISPO e· 0 f by way 0 f I.uartel', p "1 ed ge or un
I"'r,nn ..
otherwi e, either a principal or aNent, allY unwrollght meta1l'rOh'bIted.
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shall be guilty of an offence against this Act and shall, on
summary convictioll thereof, in the case of a first offence, incur
n penalty l10t excc~ding $500 and in addition thereto may be
imprisoned for a period not exceeding one yenr, and for a
second or any subsequent offence, shall incur a penalty not
exceeding $1,000 md shall be imprisoned for a period of
onc ycar. 1924, c.20, s. 4.
Purch...
hom un-

HUIl~d

persOIl
prohibited.

4. Every person who knowingly purchases or in any other
manner acquires ?osscssion of ullwrought metal from any
persOIl other than a license holder shall be guilty of an offence
and shall on summary conviction thereof incur the penalties
provided in section 3. 1924, c. 20, s. 5.
5. 'l'hc Licutenant·Go'·ernor in Council may make reguJations,(a) prescribing the form of license and the dates on

which and the periods for which the licenses shall
be issued;
(b) fol' the cancelling of licenses for any bl'each of the
pl'o,'isions of this Act or the regulations;
(c) presel'ibing the fees payable for licenses fil'd the

conditions to be complied with by the license
holders;
(d) fol' the keeping of books and recol'ds by license holden; she'wing the particulars as to the sale find

disposal of unwl'ought metal;
(e) for the nakillg up and filing of retnl'ns by license

holders containing such particulars as may be
deemed necessary;
(f) for prohibiting the carrying on of business by a
license holder in any particular locality or for any
particular pcriod or during any stated hours of the
day;
(g) gcnerally for the bettcr carrying out of the provisions 0: this Act. 1924, c. 20, s. 6.
EJ:eeptloP5"

6. This Act sh<111 not apply to the Department of Mines,
the Provincial Asoay Office at 'I'or'onto, or the Temiskaming
'l'cs1in~ Laboratories at Cobalt, carried on and operated by
the said Department, and t11C "Minister may in writing under
his hand alld seal of office exempt any mining company or
the proprietor or opcrator of any mine or allY museum, university, college or other educational institution from the provi.
sions of this Act, and may at any time cancel and revoke such
exemption. 1924, c. 20, s. 7; 1926, c. 13, s. 2.

